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A climb in the 
western Himalaya 

she unfordable river permitling us to bridge it with case, and saving a across 
costly 

detour ot two days' 
duraiing us 

Froetance of 12 miles with S,000rt. of ascent. At this point we pald oit our was a0orters and saw them safely across the river and down the valley. The 12 val.then commenced the back-packing of our slores and cquipment in a 

moraine-blackened snout ol the glacier to the fool of our objective 

erics of ferrying Journey between successive camps on the iacier 
valuable 
culaled tnat cveryOne nad covered 80 milec orbed 10 days, We ca 

ferrying 
i0ads in seven working days. 

CS Over the surface f We cal 

Ear threc days wc nad deen snow-bound, and had survived a greal avalanche ing from siecpcs to nC nortn o our routc. he only sign ot life we had Ta as a pair ot ramcnuk Or (Snowcock), whose plainuve cry, sounding to me See cross betwecn agrouse and a curlew, Scemed only to emphasise the ation of the pary. rrom nis aNd other signs we concluded that cither we 
Stoo early or lhe season was lale slarling. Glowering above us, plas 
WSnow, display1ng a nerce spect absent trom the photographs, Kulu Pumori 

By R. G. PETTIGREW 

W 
HEN K im asked the Lama Irom where he had come. the old mendicant replied, "| came by Kulu-Irom beyond the Kailas." 

Kulu is the name most commoniy given to the attractive,forested vallev the River Beas, one ot the nve riveis rising in the Punjab Himalaya whose eto 
snows it drains, ghicen. cars ago itl could have becn described as the faa flung ouipost of British India lying. as it did, beyond the princely state o ihest 
and bordering on the butfer states of Lahul and Spiti where the land andi 
the people are Tibetan in character. 

The high mountains ot Kuiu, which torm the Pir Panjal range of the Great 

r,we 

seemed lo rellerale nis conclusion. 

econnaissance along the snowcovered glaciers streaming around its base. The n'gn dwere for more than a century the haunt of the shikari rather Himalayan oineer. The big game includes ibex, bhara, tahr, gooral, red bear, 
success on Pumori lay in altacking the sou caled that our best chanc 

suce fulfilling the most important requircment IOr a small_party on a 

first to tne nortn 4nd cast, Second to thc west Strcaming around its 

aCk bear and serow. Small game offers haral, tahr, Rooradi rather 

ramchukor), snow-partridge, chukor, wondco oers paradise in bear, 

plumaged pheasanis such as the monal, koklas, kalii. chir ao y of brilliantl 

In May. 1964, the pre-monsoon season, 0ur goal Was a mounlain named Kulu Pumori, 21,5001t. hign, and.uncmoed. 1t es, as the crow flies, 30 miles east of Manali, dominating the majestc course ot a great glacier. In shape its profile classic, being a pyramidal peaK. rour great, distinct ridges leap abruptly from the ice-ficlds at 16,000tt., cxpress their individual character in combinations of rock and ice features and nnaycmone in a summit ridgc ot futed ice. On all sides this ultimate point is delended by steep bulresses embracing avalanche-prone couloirs which run out onto great snOW laces. t is the third highest mountain in the Kulu region of the Punjab Himalaya. 

The highest, Shigri Parbat, 218001t.. tell to Mr. J. P. O'F. Lynam's party in 1961: the second highest, Point 21,760t t., by local tradilion the loftiest point in Kulu, is likely to remain inviolate Tor many years lo come to judge by the 

ferocious aspect of, ts approaches. There are approximately 20 unclimh 

of 

Hia the foot of the ridge was Open via a small snowheld below the south 
face, and a snow ramp. he last of the maior f nowield below the Soul 

comfortably in advanced base camp at the foot of8 prations installed 
T he south-west ridge in the comlacier cwm I have ever seen. The lact that no-one had ever been there finest before added lo our pleasure. 

Before us, much Ioreshortened, rose. the great ridge, here easy snow slopes, 
there a steep coxco n s upper reaches, it landed abruptly 
against the formaa e Suporing uhe summit cap. Long and hard 
was the study hro die n necture was endless. Uncertainty 
was always present in our scssions.would t be possible to reach the summit? 
We did not no hinti ng on our backs with the field 
glasses and wisnu ne 1op by a variety of fancy routes. 
One of these avoldc nc uppe cus dy raversing to the east across a steeply 

tilled snowIjeld. 

mountains between 19,00020,0001., in altitude, ol varying degrees of difliculty, Each consisted of one tent. The first,a "Meade, was sited at 19,000ft., 
We planned to place two camps on the ridge in support of the climb to the 

in the vicinity of Kulu Pumori. The remainder were all climbed in a resurgence of mountaineering aclivity in the 1950s. 

When Dr. Franz Mohling and I planned our expedition last April we were 
aware that Kulu Pumori was still unclimbod on last April we were 

chance of a classic ascent. This would be my fourth c e our party the 

about 2.000ft. above thc advanced base camp in a natural step deepened by our 
cxcavating the hard-packed snow. 

The next day we resolved that Wangyal andI should make the first atlempt 
on the summit so the whole party climbed the steep and difficult Coxcomb Arete 
section of the ridge o nstall us in the highest camp, a two-man "Mountain' tent, 
at 20.0001.We sank he sma orange lent securely in the snow on an exposed 
portion of the ridge, the best ot several inditterent sites. Circumstances caused 

this to be the longest slanding camp ot he entire expedition; for a period of six 
days the diminutive tent shuddered under the onslaught of fierce gales but 
remained slanding. I estimaled that we were now in a very good position for 

our attempt on the summit since il could only be 1,S00ft. above us. 

my companion had had extensive experience in the u O Cmbing in Kulu: 
America. 
my companion had had exiensive experience in the mountain ranges of North 

For the transport ol our stores and equipment we recruiled in Manali 12 

Porters represenun8 neariy all the border counlries of the Himalaya: Ladakh, 

Ncpa, Lahul and Spl,ur wo hign-altlude men, an integral part of the 
cimbing eam, were Laaaknis, tne Sneipas or the western Himalaya, Wangyal 

and Ang CnoOk. 0 Ret n, and economise on porterage costs, we also carried 

rucksackS weighing 01b. 
June 6 dawned clear, cold and calm: the twentieth anniversary of D Day would 

see the climax of our expedition. Wangyal andI, benumbed and befuddled at 
first by he cold, climbed ridge, snowield and fiuted jce arele to the sym 

melrical snow cone forming he topmost point ot Kulu Pumori in threce 
strenuous hours. t was every inch a Himalayan summit. Below, on all sides, lay 

welter ot glaciers, snowields and peaks. We shook hands ardently and gazed 
in admiration at the snowbound ranges stretching towards Tibet. Halt an hour 

later we be gan our descent like over-cautious cats. 

As we wIthdrew in stages trom the mountain Mohling and Ang Chook moved 
p o tne a55au, 1 ney ldiy coniirmea the roule Dy niasing e second ascen 

on June 9. The whole party was subsequently re-uniled when it began laboriously 

o retrace 1ts steps back to Manali. Like Kim's Lama we had come by Kulu 
from beyond the Kailas. 

Our route from Manali, 6,200ft., to the base of Kulu Pumori in Lahul crossed 
the Rohtang La. 13,05oft., the famous pass of the Western Himalaya in the once 
fourishing trade route between Tibet and India. According to local legend 
remnantsof Alexander the Great's army reached India by way of the Rohtang 
and, a millennium later, outriders of Ghengis Khan's hordes gazed greedily into 
the verdant vale of Kulu from its crest. 

The principal feature in the ice-bound land o Lahul was the churning, green 
torrent of the Chandra River by which we marched over a rough terrain Ior nve 

wintry, days. We were now opposite the impressive portals of rock and ice through wbich, sluggishly emerging, lay the ugly snout of our glacier approach 
to the mountain. Luckily for us the remnants ot an avalanche tongue still lay 

THE WRITER humping stores and 
cquipment in a series of ierying journeys. 

AN AVLANCHE falls to the north of AN AVNhe climbers route 
38 
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